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It �s my pleasure to �ntroduce the 14th ed�t�on of the South Afr�can Health Rev�ew (SAHR). Publ�shed s�nce 1995, the SAHR 
seeks to prov�de a South Afr�can perspect�ve on preva�l�ng �nternat�onal publ�c health �ssues, to st�mulate debate and cr�t�cal 
d�scourse and to prov�de a platform for assess�ng progress and areas for further attent�on. It �s �n keep�ng w�th these objec-
t�ves that we have chosen to focus on the top�cal �ssues of the M�llenn�um Development Goals (MDGs) and perspect�ves on a 
Nat�onal Health Insurance (NHI) for th�s year’s Rev�ew. 

The MDGs are acknowledged as be�ng largely asp�rat�onal �n nature and there �s consensus that much has changed �n the global 
econom�c cl�mate s�nce these goals were formulated 10 years ago. Nonetheless, the �nd�cators conta�ned �n the M�llenn�um 
Declarat�on def�ne a set of goals and targets to wh�ch all countr�es must str�ve, e�ther �n terms of reach�ng these goals for the�r 
own populat�ons or ass�st�ng poorer countr�es to ach�eve them. The 2010 ed�t�on of the SAHR prov�des us w�th an opportun�ty 
to reflect on our challenges and successes �n ach�ev�ng the MDGs and to chart our way forward to the 2015 countdown and 
beyond. It prov�des a useful yardst�ck by wh�ch to measure our progress and def�ne our future act�ons.

The move to �ntroduce a NHI system for South Afr�ca �s a subject wh�ch has el�c�ted much debate �n our country and we 
are pleased to have put together a compend�um of arguments and counter-arguments on the NHI. We trust that these w�ll 
contr�bute to �nformed and construct�ve d�alogue on th�s �mportant development �n the health sector. We are aware of the 
content�ous nature of th�s sect�on of the Rev�ew and have chosen to prov�de as much of the ava�lable d�scourse around th�s �ssue 
�n the publ�c doma�n as poss�ble. For, to l�sten to only the vo�ces that aff�rm one v�ewpo�nt, �s to deny the fundamental contrad�c-
t�ons that ex�st �n our soc�ety and �ndeed �n our health system.

On behalf of the Board of Health Systems Trust, I w�sh to extend our s�ncere thanks to the authors, contr�butors and peer 
rev�ewers who have g�ven of the�r t�me and expert�se to ass�st �n produc�ng th�s Rev�ew. I also w�sh to acknowledge the ed�tor�al 
team and the many HST staff who often worked long hours to make th�s Rev�ew poss�ble. We are also �ndebted to the Nat�onal 
Department of Health who prov�ded �nformat�on for th�s year’s Rev�ew. 

We trust that you w�ll f�nd th�s Rev�ew a worthy contr�but�on to bu�ld�ng health systems �n South and southern Afr�ca. 

Wel�le Shasha

Cha�rperson of the Board of Trustees.
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